To: Chair Remke and Commissioners Audero, Casher, Wasserman, and Wynne

From: Phillip Ung, Legislative and External Affairs Director

Subject: Legislative Update – October 2016

Date: October 10, 2016

The Legislature has adjourned for the fall recess and will gavel in the 2017 Session in December. Governor Jerry Brown has concluded actions on bills. This month’s report contains the four Political Reform Act bills signed into law in 2016 that will take effect on January 1, 2017.

Legislation currently being tracked by Commission staff and other related documents can be found on the Commission’s Pending Legislation page.

**Bills with FPPC Positions**

1. **AB 2558 (Steinorth): San Bernardino County Enforcement**
   FPPC Position: **Support**
   Status: Chaptered
   Fiscal Estimate: Unknown administrative, implementation, and enforcement costs to Commission, to be reimbursed by the County of San Bernardino.
   Introduced: February 19, 2016

   **Staff Update:** The bill was signed by Governor Brown on August 26, 2017.

2. **SB 1349 (Hertzberg): Cal-Access**
   FPPC Position: **Support**
   Status: Chaptered
   Fiscal Estimate: $131,384 first year, $124,384 ongoing
   Amended: 8/15/2016

   **Staff Update:** The bill was signed by Governor Brown on September 29, 2016.
Other Political Reform Act or Related Bills

3. **AB 2318 (Low): FPPC Enforcement of use of public resources**
   FPPC Position: None
   Status: Chaptered
   Fiscal Estimate: $126,152 first year, and $119,152 ongoing
   Amended: August 15, 2016
   
   **Staff Update:** The bill was signed by Governor Brown on September 29, 2016.

4. **SB 1107 (Allen): Public Financing of Campaigns**
   FPPC Position: None
   Status: Enrolled.
   Fiscal Estimate: $166,531 for first year, $159,531 for ongoing
   Amended: June 30, 2016
   
   **Staff Update:** The bill was signed by Governor Brown on September 29, 2016.